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Ugfcttaf the road
to Freedom

Tliis is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock, to help
completethe unfinished,

community-buiMin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AihAtnerkM Clamberof Com-

merce,Lubbock mateoo Ike M
mondayofeachmonth, ttom 5:30-6:30p-m

at the ParkwayCotnmunity
Center,405 MLKMwL,

Lubbock Area Client Council meetson
the 2nd Saturday,1 :00pm at tfaePatter
son BraiKfa Library

Hub Cfcy KhWfttt roeett every Tues-

day,7:00141708Avwwe Q

Dunbar AjunwiAMocMoeineeto
2ndSaturdays,4:00 pm ,i

Booker T. WashingtonAnferican
Lgkm Poat808meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat7:30pm,Americas Legion
Building in YeUowhouseCanyon

ForgottenWestRiders meetson the lac

& 3rd Mondays, 7:00pro, Patterson
Library

BastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1st Thursdayat 1:00 pm, Mao
SimmonsCommunity Center

Lubbock ChapterofBlack Alumni
meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,5:30pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

oi
Assocfetionmeetsevery 1ft

y at 6:00pmandevery4th
JXjHftgday at7:00pmat theDunbar--'

ManhattanHeights NeighborhoodOut- -

. reaCjiCenterat !301Bast24thSt

WestTom Native American Associa
tion fot Luck Suppermeetson alter-

nating monthsprior to meeting,meet-

ings held on 2nd Saturdayof each

1000$.at 7:00 pro, Educationalpresen-is-oj

anddemowtretkwtf.

Tblm Juneteertffa Cultural & Historical

. CwnmissioB -- Lubbock Affiliate meets
at ML Gilead Baptist Church every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00pm

WastTexasNative American Associa
tion meats2m1 Saturdayeachmonth at

Groves library, 5520 19th Street, 7.30

pjn.

WatTexasChapterof 100 BUck Men
meetsthe3l Monday eveningat 7 00
pm at the ParkwayNeighborhood Cen-

ter.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi- nt Neigh-

borhoodAssectatkmmeetsthe 3rd
Tuesday avertingof each monthat

740pm atAlderson Middle School.

Ottawa i8MyfliboriKxd Arscoa-tte- e

meetsfte 2ndThursdayof very
moath at 6:00 pin. at lies Elementary
Cafeteria,

fistaojuioHifh Sdiool Alumni & Fsc-tf-y

CNsIUuwoh meetingsarebold
lite Moondand third Sunday the
PattersonUbrary, 1836Parkway
Drive, begtoaiagat 7 00 p.m. All Esta-oad- o

Alufuai & Faculty areinvited for

a 40tbAU ClassReunton.
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If Mother's Day evokes
thoughtsof overblowncommer-

cialism - as well as warm, fuzzy
feelings - you are not alone.
You're expressing the same
frustrations as the holiday's
foundera centuryago.

Anna Jarvis beganworking
tirelesslyback in 1905 to create
a government-decree-d day for
mothers to rest. She envisioned
thatpeoplewould attend church
and write notes to Mother, liv-

ing or deceased.
"It was not a day to go to

dinner or buy presentsor any-

thing else," said Olive Badis-ma- n,

directorof theAnna Jarvis
Birthplace Museum in Grafton,
West Virginia.

Jarvis was trying to honor
her recently deceasedmother,
Ann Maria Reeves Jarvis, who
had founded "Mothers Day
Work Clubs" to improve health
and sanitation conditions and
lower children'smortality rates.
AjtirrB Jarviswas oneof il chil-

dren, only four ofwhommade it
to adulthood.

Over the next decade, the
Mother's Day campaign caught
on, with many influential people
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Dr. George
VJakm

HOUSTON - Prairie View
A&M University hostedits third
annual the View"

in the George Bush Grand
Ballroom at the George R.

Brown Convention Center in
downtown Houston. year's
gala the university's
College of and
Human Sciences and indi-

viduals who signifi-

cant contributions to the state ot
in agriculture

honoreesincluded: For-

mer S agri-

culture Eligio "Kika"
dc la Gara, renowned PVAMU
a --ricultuT.' professor Lindiey

the Hoover Car-d- c.

Board, the fam-

ily of late veterinary
n.edicine professor Alfred N.

Pomdexter, Jr., the Houston
Liv stock and
San Antonio Livestock Exposi-

tion, the Land Heritage
Program, the Prame View Trail
Riders Use

Landowners Aftaociation of
Tex, the Black
Cowboys and Cowgirls Asaocia-tio-u,

the Black Heritage Com-

mittee, the Retired Extension
gentb (prior to the C--
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Mother'sDay

PVAMU's agricultural

joining. year at her moth-
er's church, Anna Jarvis distrib-
uted 500 white carnations- her
mother's favorite flower and
one tha "never dies, it just
withers," said Badisman!

Finally, the CWrgress
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Anna Jarvis

..PresidentWo.0drow Wilson
establisheda day to honor a
woman'srole in the family.

To Jarvis' outrage, florists,
and candy companiesand

otherbusinessesmovedquickly
to capitalize on the holiday's

Act) and the family of
Bill Daniel, former governor of
Guam and celebrated Texas
politician.

Since its founding a the
state'sfirst public institution of
higher education for
PVAMU has a' history
steeped in the tradition of agri-

culture which representsthe "A"
in Prairie View A&M Universi
ty Achieving PVAMU s laud-gra- ut

mission, the College of
and Human Sci-

ences provides academic cours-
es, extension services and
researchcomponents to PVAMU
students,Texas and tfae nation.

In of his unyield-

ing supportand to
PVAMU, Dr. Rnlph Douglas
West received tjfee "President's

Wm tksKakkeiael

wis) fetMsjertt
the Chute Without WaUe,
WniCA fcOMtl at

than 14Jw meaanere.
Jus estiaguiahed

career, West has served on
numerous boards and recently
publishedthe nationally
book "Fmdtng Again"

The Raytheon C ompany wa

(left to right) PVAMU President C. Wright presentsPastor
Ralph Douflaa West with trvb Preekient'sJMew& award. 2007
Photo: GHonga WMfeUJewe ,
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potential. Jarvis
petitioned them

to donatea small percentageof
profits back to
women and children forced to
live on poor farms.

"They were making money
off of her name and efforts,"
Badisman said. For the rest of
her life, Jarvis worked to

and even rescind
Mother's Day.

The holiday continuesto be
both a day to honor mothersand
a top-selli- day for florists,
restaurantsand other business-
es. Modern-da-y mothers cele-

brate it, or not, in their own
ways.

For Kelly Donovan, 41, of
El Cajon, California, the day is
"way too Too
many people, she says, includ-

ing her husband, "buy into the
attitude that you need to give
gifts to everyone who is some

-- type of a mother."
Since her mother died,

Donovan spends Mother's Day
with her husband'smother and
sister, but she'd prefer a day of
"peaceand quiet," a break from
the stress of caring for-he- r 8--

family
Scholarship Gitonga

presented with the "Cluster
Company of the Year" award
its continuous partnershipwith
PVAMU and sponsorship
research, talent competitions
and internships.

During the evening of cele-

bration, Houston Independent
School (HISDi
alumnus Kevin Hoffman and his
wife Angela Hoffman,
presentedtheir alma mater with

check for $25,000 to start an
endowed scholarship fund in
honor of Hoflmaa'smother Bar-

bara JeanHoflman.
Renowned jazz saxophonist

Kyle Turner performed live
titiouffeuNjt the westing. Talent-

ed students from PVAMU 's
renowned Concert Chosale daz-

zled Galasttaniieeiwitn severel
musical selections from the
faasous play "LVeausgiris"
Proceed fromthis Gala

the university's "Extend
the View, Shape Tomorrow
foday" capital campaign.

About View AstM
University: No on

C3
(memberpminmother Q&undxp!

ihould be time
moneymaking

..unsuccessfully

underprivileged

commercialized."

heritagehonoredduring

year-ol-d daughter and four
stepchildren.

Exactly what Jarvis had in
mind.

Likewiee, new mom Christy
Belisle, 33, of Spokane, Wash-

ington, would like a day to her-

self. She of wandering
around a mall, visiting a spa,
sipping wine and eating on her
own schedule, not the baby's.
Instead, she says, "I'll do the
same old thing: probably get
together with my Grandma,
Mom, Auntie, sister-in-la- and
daughter and nieces, because
my family dictatescertain spe-

cial occasions must be spent
together or it is considered
rude."

Others treasurethe day and
the time spentwith family.

"I pay special attention to
my daughters-in-la- w, because
they take care of my sons and

bringing, up my grandchil-
dren," says Lois Mirsky, 74, of
Plymouth,Massachusetts

Lynne Hickox, 44, of Bud-for-d,

Mass., loves Mother's
Day. She starts at Mass, has
breakfastwith her husbandand
threechildren,thentakes off for

Black Enterprise magazine's
2006 list of "Top 50 Colleges
and Universities for African-Americans- ,"

Prairie View A&M
University was founded in 1876

and is the second-olde- st public
institution higher education in
Texas With an established repu-

tation foi producing engineers,
nurses and educators, PVAMU
offers baccalaureate degrees in
50 academicmajors, master's
degreesand four doctoral degree
programsthroughnine colleges
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9C2 L 28th Street
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f.r rest
a "fun-fille- d afternoonof dining
shopping,walking or sighteee-ing- "

with hermotherand sitter.
Some people continue

Jarvis' carnation tradition,
wearing pink carnations to
honor living moms, and white
one. to bettor the dead. Char-

lotte Christen, 67, and her
daughter, Linda, 42,.have break-

fast every Mothers Day with
Linda's childrenat the Ameri-

can Legion Hall in Bedford,
Massachusetts, which makes
flowers availablefor guests.

"Aftei breakfast,everybody
is free for the restof the day to
do whateverthey want to do,"
says Charlotte Christen.

Allie Thornbrua,23, a
of three in Sahuarita,Ari-

zona, doesn't mark Mother's
Day.

"A mother;never tops
a mother, so the &mp$ nttvar
exceptionally difMtft from.
others. I'm stU kolj
washing dsshoc, aii&rjj
pars, ate.," she says, sjmam
Mother's Day is a day vybej"

husbandcan kiss goatmm
and thank me for all the"Tmrd

work I do for the family."

in Houston

ing the university's S3 1 --year
history, nearly 48,000 ecaifcptf,
degreeshave been awarded. For
more information regarding
PVAMU, visit theu website at:
WWH.liVMIIMbU

Scbolarfltipt to be
awardedn$Jt Fridffy

The Li nroinri roimnii
Committee willnsjBf tbejecifv--
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Alumnuc Kevin Hoffmen and his presenta check for $25,000 to PresidentWright for the BerneraJeafl
Hoffman Endowed Fund. 2007 Photo: M'MbiJJewe
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Annual Day Crteterstion.Ciatman at GreaterSt. Luke
--TV

By Doris Reynolds

This writer is always con-

cerned thatwe go to the polls
and vote in all elect ons This
Saturday, May 12, 2007, we
have an opportunity to vote in

the Constitutional Amendment
Special election, from 7:00 a.m.
until 7:00 p.m. Those of us who
live in the Chatman Hill Addi-

tion, Voting Box 20. will vote pt

Mae Simmons Community
Center. After all these years,
many of us are familiar in vot-

ing at Ella R. lies Elementary
School. Times bring about a
change. So don't forget and
vote this Saturday!

Let its not forget about the
upcoming Pmyor Vigil Chain
celebration which will be held
at the River Smith, 5th Street
&Avenue Q, Tuesday after-

noon, May 15, 2007, from 12

noon until 2:00 p. m. Sister
Blanchie Swisher is spokesper-
son for the group. For more
information, call her at 74-441- 5.

The theme is "Where Is
Your Faith?" Hebrews 11:1.

Plant are underway for the
upcoming New Hope Baptist
Church Women Missionary
Society's PrayerConference
which Is tat for August 17 &
18, 2007 at the Ark in Amherst,
Texas. There are only 75 beds
available so those interested

Love

Recently, theAlderson
School was selected to

receive the

Flmer Watson
Middle Schpoji
Award by the
Texas 'Middle"
School Associa
tion (TMSA).
Alderson was
one or live

schools chosen forthe statewide
recognition. Alderson received
tha award for the outstanding

of recommen-
dationsfor middle

f 7

Corner
need to reserve their space --.s

soon as possible. It will be a

first come, f rst servedbasis'

Let us keep in mind of all of
those who are sick and shut-i- n

this week. Among them include
Brother Gary Bunton who is
still a patient at Covenant Med-

ical Center. He is reported to be
doing nicely as he is in a private
room. Prayer really makes
sense! Also, Sister Joan Y.

Ervin who is a patient in the
University Medical Center,
Room 562. Remember God is
able.

There are many more in our
community who are ill at this
time.

Let us not forget those who
have lost loved ones. Among
them include the family of Sis-

ter Eva Lois Love. Her funeral
was held yesterday,Wednesday,
May 9, 2007, at the Greater St.

Luke Baptist Church. She
passed away Wednesday, May
2, 2007. She was a longtime
resident of Lubbock.

Church serviceswere well
attended lastSunday morning,
May 6, 2007, at the New Hope
Baptist Church where the pastor
is Rev. B. R. Moton. If you are
looking for a church home, then
visit the New Hope Baptist

Alderson Middle School receivesprestigiousaward

prestigious

implementation
transforming

schools published in reports
from the Texas Education
Agency and the CarnegieCor-

poration. The recommendations
included actively pursuingpar-

ent' ihvolvementand cdmmunity
support to ensure student sue--'

'-- "ce-Snr-
l' learning.

An Austin committee
reviewed the applications and
commented on the personal
natureof the Alderron applica-

tion. "We felt like we knew the
school,and were investedin it,"
saida committeemember.

George Love, principal at
Alderson Middle School, was

wanted:
CIS Lunch Buddies to change

a life in just 30 minutes!

Who: Adult Mentors for kids ages4-1- 4

What: Sharea 30-minu- te lunch with
a preciouschild

When: Only one day perweek

It' Siftpl & It' Fun!
Pleasecall 7,66-158-6

CommunitiesIn Schools
MiNM MM IN MKM1 AM MAM POa

1628 19th St, Lubbock. TX

Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,the
"Church Where The People
Really Care "

Services got underway with
Meditation and Prayer. The
PraiseTeam sung several selec-

tions. The scriorure and morn-

ing prayer was offered. The
New Hope Choir sung several
inspirational selections.

The morning sermon was
delivered by Pastor Moton. His
subject was "If You Want It,

Come And Get It!" His
scripture text was Isaiah 55:
It was a very inspiring message.

After the invitation to disci-plestu-p

was extended,,
announcements werejftA and
all visitors were welcomed by
Sister Clettthia Quigley.

The Federation of Choirs
will meet at the Bflthel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
2202 SoutheastDive, on Sun-

day afternoon, May 27, 2007,
beginning at 2:p p. m. Rev.

Sonia J. Beaty is. host pastor.
Sister Bennie Sims wajs re-

elected as President of the Fed-

eration of piioirs. Other officers
include Sisjex.Barbara Johnson
as Vice President, Sister Sarah
Harris as Treasurer,and Sister
Joan Y. Ervin as Secretary. Sis-

ter Frances Bell was elected as
Assistant Secretary. Officers'
were chosenby secretballot.

elatedovertheaward. He attrib-

utes the awardto the collabora-
tive effort of Lubbock Indepen-
dent School District. "This
award from TMSA Js a direct
result of the sWadfast coittmit-me- nt

from LliSb, QuadrantIV
and, specifically,AldersonMid- -'

die School toward addressing
the unique needs of the adoles-

cent learner." Love continued,
"I am extremely proud of the
entire faculty and staff at

ALL GOD'S
CHILDREN

Mrs. Martha Originals

Mary BrthtifHT

. . ,

i
Buddy

CAVIEL'S
PHARMACY

1719Avenue A

(806) 785-531- 1

10-- 7 Mon thru Fri
10--3 Sat

06die QjuHwy, ffunmal Mame&iape
1805MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssieCurry Funeral Home
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock sfnee 1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
home service affordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are here to serveyou in
your time of need,andour
servicedoesn'tstopat the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plansto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806) 765 6711

1

The Inspirational Choir of
Greater St. Luke Missionary
Baptist Church, 306 E. 26th St.,
cordially invite you to help us
lift the name of Jesus on May
20th, 2007 at 4:00 pm at our
Annual Day Celebration. Rev.
J.H. Ford is Pastor of our
church.

Our theme is "O Sing unto
the Lord a new song; for he hath
done marvelous things; his right
hand, and his holy arm, hath
gotten Him the victory". Ps
98:1.

We have been watting with
greatanticipation for this grand
occasion,but it wilt not be a
successunlessyou help us cele-

brate. "Behold, how good and
how pleasantit is for brethrento
dwell togetherin unity. "Pt 133.

We havea specialgutit who
will bless our hearts! Darin
Luckey and the choir of New
Dimensions Tabernacle, under
the leadership of Rev. Cory
Powell, will surely rain down
blessingsfrom Heaven!

Those of us that know this
young man already know that
we will receivea spiritual bless-

ing. He hasworkedwith notable
gospel artists such as Donnie
McClurkin, Byron Cage,
ChesterTD Baldwin, Joe Pace,
Dorinda Clark-Col- e and Bever-

ly Crawford,just to name a few.

PrayerVigil
Chain members
will celebrate

The PrayerVigil Chain Mem-

bers Celebration will be held
Tuesday, May 15, 2007, at the
River Smith, 5th Street and
Avenue Q, from 12 noon until 2

p.m.
Sister Blanche Swisher,

spokespersonfor the group, says,
"We arejust thankful to the bless-

ings of God for what He hals done
for us. "God is so good to all of
us," she continued.Call 744-441-5

for information. -

The theme is "Where Is Your
uaunr neorews11:1.

Swimming Pool

Walking Trail
9-F- oot Ceilings

BusinessCenter
FitnessCe

com:
ch
F

To thoseofyou who don't know
him, come and be blessedin the
Lord.

We look forward to praising
and fellowshipping with you, so
mark your calendarsnow.

In Remembrance
Eva Lois Love

Funeral services for Eva Lois

Love were held Wednesdaymorn

Love

ing, May 9,
2007, at the
Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church
wilh Rev. J. H.

Ford, pastor,

Burial was
nekl in the, City
of Lubbock

utuler the direction- - of
Ossie Curry Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

She pastedaway Wednesday,
May 2, 2007, at Covenant Med-

ical Center.

Dr. Madoc Pastor

Dc
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Come With Mt. VernonUnited Church
"A Family Churcli With Lots qfSpiritual Love"

2304 CedarAvenue, Lubbock,TX (806) 747-56-46

fife

PaulaBibbs

officiating.

Cemetery

Thomas,

taa
Imoit,

Worship Methodist

SundayServices:
ChurchSchool - 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship -- 11:00a.m.

EstacadoHigh School (ffess of 1992

Tp TIME HAS CQJ

It's anb;w?dgqhzayou

sexy.

lorVfvWnfto miss!

FOR WORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:

790-A77- Dk3bvahoo.com

v'Wvnn-McCont- c 441-70-4 kffimaoivk:sbeafcBSffiif
f Betby-WMfehtfY- 4 ' 445-2n-b 66bcat2232mjfT.com

ark MeadowsVilla

RENT SPECIALS

je dot
WasherDryerConnectioi

tie Foyers, Kitchens andBatks
Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators

ffiisP Built-i- n Microwaves
Dishwashers

Kitchen Pantry
InsulatedWindows with Minitlinds

Ahundant ClosetSpace
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Lord, ThanksFor Our MeanMother

Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, Hi - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Lake 1:2B - The angel
came in untc her. and said,
"Hail, you that are highly
favored.The Lord is with you.
Blessed are you among
women."

Our Hers,Mother Poll!
V. Bailey Merrisea Mean

Business
The Lord put the baby in

the Mothers, Preachers,Pres-
ident, Labours, and Queens.
Some becameworth their salt
in gold, and many turned out
to be dope phenes.

Bzokiol 18:4 - The Lord
said, behold (Look), all souls
are mines as the soul of the
Father,so also the soul of the
son is mine. The soul who
Ins, it shall die.

All children belong to
Ood, and he loves them all,
with the very same love. This
is that love God gave his son
Jesus who he sent from up
above.

John 3:16 - For God so
loved the world that he gave
his only begotten son that
whosoever believes in him
shall not perishbut haveever-

lasting life.
But God gaveus the mean-

est Father and Mother in the
whole wide world. We envy
many other children. Wanted
to be like the otherboys and
girls!!!

Proverbs4:14 - Take hold
of instruction. Let her not go.
Keep her for she is your life.
Enter not into the path of the
wickea, and go not in the way
of evil men.

Therewere the sevenof us

SpeakingAbout
Instrumentsof Peace
Is God'sWill For His

World

The foundation of peaceis
justice. If justice is the frame
work which embodies peace,
thenpeaceis presentin its most
promising light. This light
shines brightly in our world. It
is not an ordinary light nor a
human made light, but a light
that comes from heaven. This is
a light that reveals the essence
of goodness, kindness, caring
and sharing. Indeed, this bril-

liant demonstrationof whatGod
could do andwill do if justice is
the foundation of peace. The
God who listens and inclines
our ear towardus now speaksso

children. Our Dad was gone
when I was about 10 yearsof
age. Mother had to raise us
with the heip of God. This is
how the story goes:

Every Sunday, we were in
Church, and sitting there we
all knew the rules. We were to
listen and learn.Mother would
spankthat asswhen it acted as
a fool!!!

Provorb 22tl5 - Foolish-
nessis bound in the heartof a
child, but the rod of correction
shall drive it far from him.

One of Mother's rules was:
'Don't talkbaok,' That was a
No, No I You would get
slapped in the mouth or get a
whipping. However it goes!!!

Mother always told us to
tell the truth even if it has to
kill you. And times when we
didn't, a spankingwascoming
andwe knew it!!!

In This Day And Time,
Our MotherAnd Father
Would Have Stayed In

Jaillll
O. T. Apocrypha:Ecclesi-aste-s

- A horse not broken
becomes headstrong, and a
child left to himself will be
willful. Cocker (Pamper)your
child and he will make you
afraid; play with him, and he
will bring you to heaviness.
Laugh not with him, lest you
havesorrowwith him, and lest
he gnashyour teethin the end.
Give him no liberty (no rights)
in his youth, and wink not at
his follies. Bow down his neck
(spank)while he is young,and
beat him on the sides (but-

tocks) while he is a child. Lest

that mercy and truth may come
together. The world is waiting
for peace.The Churchmustlead
the way to provide the world
with the knowledgeof God, and '

the witnessof what God can do
to bring a new call in life to live
justly, love mercy and walk
humblywith our God.

Many will be attracted to
God's house. He will require
nations,andpeopleeverywhere
to abstain from war. Universal
peacewith no military conflict
or training will prevail, because
the implementsof warfare. That
is, swords and spears will be
turned intoimplementsof agri-

culture, plow shares and prun-

ing hooks. This means the man-

ufactures of weapons of war
will ceaseand agriculture will
flourish. No longer will they
hearwar.

he wax and be
unto you. and bring

sorry to your heart.
Mother did manymenjobs

at the compress quarters in
order to make endsmeet. She
was a good bread winner. We
wore used clothes and had
good fftWd to eat.

We didn't go to the major
stores j which sold the new
things We went to
the uid stores, and
were broud to wear them
around!!!

Proverb31:10-1-4 & 28a--

Who jsan find a virtuous
For her price is far

aboverubies. She seekswool,
flax and works with
her hands. She is like a mer-

chant's ship. She brings her
food from afar, and her chil-

dren rise u p and call her
blessed,

As TheOld Felks The
PreafIs In The

(My oldest sister, Mattie
Joice, is a home owner and a
rent lady. My oldest brother,
Lonzy Lee, worked the same
job for over 30 years.My sis-

ter, Bobbie Dean, is a barber
and and rent lady.

(J.R.) owns a car lot.
Dessie Mae has a
cardcompany. Lula Beatriceis
a and airline stew-

ardesswith United for over 20
years.And you know me, 01
Billy 'BJ', I'm just a
trying to tell about
Jesus'body, dying for the sins
of the world, and gave rights
to the crossto

The only way to peaceis to
return to God and walk in the
light of the Lord which is the
only way to peace. World peace
will come. Not by human

but because of
God's presence. He is the

the Mighty
God, the Father.
The Prince of Peacewill come
again. He will judge among
nations.Get ready, get ready!

are
in t he nameof Jesus."
Keep those drive-b-y prayers

going for our cities,
nation and the whole

world. May God bless you
today is our prayer!

Sister Hood,
SisterChristene

Vice and SisterElno-r-a

Jones,Teacher.

1--
85

-

Ossie Curry FuneralHome
a 1 1 1 1

Aitoraable
3995 Pre-Wi- al Imrarance Age

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765

ews

stubborn, dis-

obedient

downtown.
clothing

womari?

willingly

Pudding!!!

beautician
Josepha

greeting

carpenter

nobody,
everybody

everybody!!!

achievement,
Won-

derful Counselor,
Everlasting

Repent! Repent!Repent!
Thought: "People fight-

ing

communi-
ties,

Dorothy Presi-

dent; Burleson,
President;

Qt&.

6711

CC nruneraia
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fans from fat Deskrf?r$mDASmWh

Facingthe Crisis of African-America-ns

The opinion titled "Think
About It! What's In A Name"
column of Eddie P. Richardson
published May 3, 2007, should
be reprinted for those who had
the misfortune of not reading it.

The politics and style of the two
former councilpersons keptall
of us on our toesand rnedefor a
better Lubbock.

Parrgraph 5 Iprttkt to titt
creepy and sneaky serpentine
political behavior pf a few fbr
personal and political recogni-

tion and allusive gain. Such
action reinforces the thought
and philosophy of the Minute-me- n.

An article by the Reverend
JesseJackson,.jJBblished in the
Chicago Sun Times on March
27, 2007 speaks to the fact:.
"Young Afrioln-America- n Boys
are in Criis-An- d Nation is
Silent." f

Jacksoiy speaksto the factas
by figure of" the Schott Founda-

tion, thaf our present economy
requires friore and more educa-

tion and 'only L percent of
young black mates who enter
ninth grade graduate from high
Scnool. Jackson says the old
blBBflcollar jobs tliat usedto pro-

vide a family income, secure
employment, health care and
pensionsare disappearing.

Jackson says, "These are
children increasingly raisedby a

Last Sundaymorning, May 6,
2007, was anotherwonderful day
at St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14thStreet,where Rev.

Edward Canadyis the proud pas-to-e

.

Services got underway with
Sunday School, beginning at
10:10 a.m. with Superintendent
Lula Harris in charge.Shetaught
the morning lesson and it was
reviewed by Pastor Canady.The
morning lesson was entitled
"Finding Community." The scrip-

ture textwaB Revelation 19:5-1- 0.

What a wonderful lesson itwasl

The morning worship hour
beganwith devotion at 1 1 : 1 5 a.m.
with Deacon Edward William
and Brother Gerald Jackson in
charge.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sung again out of
their hearts and souls. What a
wonderfbl time again in singing
God'spraises.

Volunteer! Needed:CoachM,

Tat tmu If

Pre-regist-er for the

PattersonLibrary,

Astmry Utt4 Mftfceettsjt,
BrSteWInpMe,

1

X

Fornlfi

single parent.Too often they are
starved from the Hartof ade-

quate nutrition, adequatehealth
care, adequate leesjsfat stimu
lants that an
minds. They go to UjHIISJUWUlJU

liitrm i

Id school, they
nee iiminiimwnioi m tneapme
and fat beiaa slated lot nieeial-e-d

comm. They are umlerrip
resettledht sdvneid-p!Mmef-

fl

coursesthat are key for college.
Somewill overcame theseodds
and make it out Most will not
They areheadedtoward jail, not
toward Yale."

Whereas as I' agree with
Jackson, I also believe that voo

many adult African-America- ns

have bowed to the attitude and
so-call-ed philosophy of the
overly religious richer: "The
Lord will make a way some-

how." While it is true, the Lord
will provide we must also face
the fact that His hands are our
hands in the face of injustice,
socialization, economic, educa-

tion and thelike. African-America- ns

must get the hell from
their kneeswith a kick-bu- tt atti-

tude like the Chinese,JapVnese,

Korean, Vietnamese, Indians
and others and meet the chal-

lenges of today'sworld. Forty-eig- ht

percent of African-America- ns

dropping out of high
school in the city the sizeof Los

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful message. His
subject was "A Faithful Soldier
In The Army Of The Lord-- " ..His.,

scripture text was II Timothy 2: 4.

It was another powerful and
uplifting sermonfor all who were
in attendance.

Again let us not forget those
who are on the sick andshut-i- n

list t his week. Today they are
nick and shut-i- n. Who knows it

e

Annie'sBlessed
HomeGare

AssistedLiving

Annie Fillmore
OwnerOperator

itseJCu.f

Angels, California is not eccefrt-abl-e.

There are those of us who
believe that no country is
stronger than its weakest link;
and if one of our demographic
or racial groups (not just
AiHem-AmrkMs- t) is

rare,all of America is in trouble.
t alto would tugysit to

bkekmalesto oofltetttplste nier-rt-e.

Matriagebrings about an
infrattrftctuPi of security to the
femfly. Twptrent fkfflfly
inoomisbrtofc abenefitpsskffce
to ihihoaieBttM. (

We agree with Jackson
somewhat thatour present state
is one of a national crisis a
tragedy of terrible oostly o6W
quence,in lost hope, loft lives, a
lost senseof our own decency
andvirtually no oneat the top of
the food chain of life is talking
about it

However, I believe that lead-

ership has to come from our
own community and telling it
like it is. Thanks, again Mr.

Eddie Richardsonfbr reminding
us that in the great city of Lub-

bock, the fight is not over.
Thanks for bringing to remem-

brancethosewho would enslave
us is not the Europeanmalesper
se, but those who are confused
as to who they are and what
their lot andplace in America is.

could be you or this writer next
week. RememberGod is able!

Thought For The Week
"God is not obugatffot!Vi
answers,,but He promises us ht
grace."

Birthdays at St. Matthew
Baptist Church for the month of
May include Sister Barnice
Hameed. Happy Birthday to her
and others!

1814 80th Street
Lubbock, TX 7f423

Phone: 804-748-02- 11

Cell: 804-23-2- 74
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Gsuypetivatesstudent,to achieveexcellence
BfOBBBBJBJi BJB MIVJs

HI School
in Ml Otade,Floride, to present
nhabptonfktp rittf to the
school's footbtll team and to
wtivtK sMOMts to strive for

academic excellence
Qary was accompaniedby his

wife, Gloria, and baseball great.
Cecil Fielder, as he addressed
1,290 ttudents and faculty at

Glades CentralCommunity Hih
School. Audience members made
signs which they held up. wcl

ooininf Gary and they cheeredas

be entered the gymnasium. Gary
offered words of encouragement
and chaUlBisd the students to
paten tsM&T edocjtiotuU goals and
to aevtrfivt u p on their dreams

15 tobool's football team
Wbt atpeohilly excited .bout
OwjAMltt. Coach Willie Snead
amlllltsSlii olmmpioti "Raiders,"

werp$ilted with a $12,500
ahtyMtiim the Gsry Foundation,
to ffitf for (he team's champi-oniht- p

rings fbr their oomtnitment
to bslug the bait, and my hope is

that the studentscontinue on this
pith of aueoees nomatter what
obi9lectliey encounter"

Gary, who is beat known in
legal circles as "The Giant

SafetyCity wants your kk
tp have the safestsummer ever at
their annual Children's Health
andSafetyFairon Saturday,May
12,2007, from 10:00a.m. to 2:00
p.m. Local health andchildren's
organisation will provide health
andsafetyinformation, handouts,
damomtrationsand activities for
ahildrai. The safety fair is locat-

ed Inside the grounds of Safety
City at46th StreetandAvenue U.

Join Lubbock Cotton Kings
mascot and"Wally Wise" to help
malfo this a memorable day for
aTMfto kids. Children are encour-ag-gl

to bring their Teddy Bears
fg ..the annual "Best Dressed
"Mtly Bear" contest, which will
begin at 12:00 Noon. Partici-

pants include: Digi Kids, Wentz
Orthodontics, American Red

Bicycle Coalition, Bikersfross,
Child Abuse (BACA),

mtbbockFire & Police, Lubbock
Health Department, Citibus,
MAtD, United Blood Service,

,' - jsjsjpjpjpjpjajsjajBjajsjisnjsjsjsnnnBejKrjr' "" M ""iBnBHenHenHenHenHenHenHenHenHpjttf

VrSBBBBBBBDBrPL' 1 ..Jui.FjFim

ggfgfiiggft

mB jsBBBBBi

Attorney Willis E. Gary congratulates Glades CentralCommunity High Sehool football team and presents
them with $12,500 for championship rings In Bells Gladss, Florida.

Killer," is noted for taking on
some of America'smostpower-
ful companies- winning bil-

lions of dollars in verdicts and
settlements on behalf of his
clients. Known for bis philan

plus many more! In caseof rain,
the event will be moved inside
Safety City and across the park

for

thropic endeavors,he and his
Dr. Gloria Gary, founded

The Gary Foundation, which
providescollegescholarshipsto
at-ris- k students who wish to
attend college Gary's have

SafetyCity hostannualchildren'sevent
ing lot to Clapp Party House.

For more information, call
767-271-2.

We arethe largestdistributorof gospelmusic in theSouthwest.
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins.Vacation Bible Seheolkits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call or send your orderblank

mm

wife,

1875

Urn Pearson,Owner
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JBTOranftHikaiHHB iWMr X WBBKSgffi BBaLWWaB

donated millionsof dollars to
help Historically Hack Col-

leges andUniversities- includ-

ing $10 million to his alma
mater Shaw University in
Raleigh, North Carolina.

GetReal!
You don't have to eatlike
this to prevent diabetes.

Over45 andoverweight?

lalk to yourhealthcare provider
aboutthe small stepsyou can

take to preventdiabetes. For free

information aboutpreventing
diabetes, call

(J.

if

tor

smtfl steps
, Wg rewsrds

A messagefiom Hie Nattuwl DUmM
EducattooProgram, sponssredby the
National Institutes of HeaM) and the

Centersfor DiseaseControl and Prevenfcn.

us c
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OscoAbney
Joe & StacyAdams
HectorAquirre

CindyAmaya
Carl Anderson
Don Beard

Gilbert Bela

RamonaBengoa

GenevaBoren

DannieBotros

PaulineBrock

RalphH. Brock

DarrenBronaugh
BelindaBrowning
GregBruce
Dr. Naga& Mrs. JyothyBeanan
Don Caldwell

Mucbael JenniferCahviUo

J R.&BeclryQutilleji
Raul Castilleja

JimmyCaauiio

Daniel & OpheliaCastro

Jessica FrankCastro
Bob Cheater
W R Collier

Mira Cruder
Calvin Davis

Bobby & Patsy Day
Juan Delacruz,Jr.

Gilbert & Kathy Floret.

Jim Flournoy
Caiolyn Fountain
Bill I'KUikljIl

Kuk & Franklin
fit tea tjitft'ia
I lu iiuu Garcia
I i.mk Garna
fataciaGardufiO

S xniv & Sylvia Ganta
Susoji Gloria

Mi .jidMn BciuucGradel

IMaMHNgag

JackieGraham

MaryGryder

AngelicaGutierrez
Ysidro Gutierrez

Itey Hatfield

Terry Hawkins

Alavern Himnu

MelisaHogan

ScottHoit

Walt & Arm Huffman

Harokl Humphries

ChadlBderman

Ckytofl Uom
Chrj loses
David Jews
Delwj Jones

GcegC.Jones
Keliy Jonei

Lflh A Dale Jones

Sylvia Juarez

Jim Kennedy

LaadenKing

DoegKJepper

JohnandKathy Kobza
Wiffie Latter

Connie& Eloy Leal

Clay Leevertoo

HelenLiggett
TedLiggett
Elmer Liin

MikeUner
DeniseManerLowe

Sylvia Luna

HughLyie
JamesMahan

KadaMam
Scott Maast

Marjone Maaoing
Kelly Marbk

Kelii Marshall

ItRIFFIN VylORTUARY

J FUNERAL"HOHE ft CHAPEL

Pre-Ne-et Counsdm; Burial Instmere Nutary Mate
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Dirrrtor Mortician

1 7 1 r, E. Broadway (HOG) 744-90- 00

hibboc. Texas 79403 Fax (WV) 744-90- 03

WWWWWWWWWWWWW1
Worshipwith

SmithTempleCommunityChurch

BJ.&MoHyHuey

iiaaan f nine im urn

ri

QAM Of-- QOMC"

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12- 12

smithl231sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45A. M.

Amice 11:0QA. M,

PleaseJoin in supporting

KEVIN GUySHEEN

TomMartin

Christy Mardeez

DesireeMartinez

Frank Martinez

MemiitiiMcClain

Mitchell McCordy
Delbert& Carolyn McDougal

Marc McDougal

Mike McDougal
Marviu McLarty
Brie & AngeliM Medina
JatoeMedina

MdmaMedwa

Noele Miller

Bm&CdaMjoa
Bill sdKdiy Murphy
BrenjiaMeaty
RobertNarvaiz

Bob fc CarolNebb

David Nelaoe
DeanNHH

Brian O'Neal

DrReeertOakaez
JohnnieOweM

DonPMki

RobinAdamsPuis
Rudy Patrai
JeanPardow

J.T.Paaewon
Dr. Mario Pena

ManoG Perez
Jamey Phillips
Dr Garry R Pollock
Mr. ft Mrs DanPope
Jay Porterfiekl

Moe PorUn

Tony PnveU

TerriRamicy

Stacey ft JoeRapier
Evelia Reatena
Tony Renteru

IpL Renteha,Treajurer. --

jar

Li

Radium Rituluechai
Simon & Diane Rodriguez
Cindy Ronaghan
Robert,Mary, Rebeccaand

ZacharySaathoff

Kay Sanford
ScottScarborough

Guy ft JeanScott
David Seim
John Seller
JohnSema

E A. Sessions
ScottSharp
Cyd ft Jim Sidcman
SieveandKmbg Slay
Chuck Smith
Dr. andMrs. SamSpikes
Alicia Stewart

LeaodraTelle
JackThompaoB)

BiMtftTeeTidwell
Hilbert Treviao
RobertTrevino
ReadyTiuU

StaceyTuriey '

NoeftirmaVsJJ
RjtaVtauera

RichaidVuqeez
JonedeWalker
Tom West

Mark White
Tony Whitehead
Trick Wicker
Wes Wicker

David Wilkenon
GordonWilkerton
JohnWilkerson
JamesWilliams
Bobby Wilsoo

Chris Winn

Dudley Wian
B01 Young

Pul AHv PiH f(r hw fht Camrniion tri F.lvt Kevin filjKhfjn
Tony ifl:



Whenrapmusichada conscience
by Fellda Pride

Despite all the criticism sur-

rounding hip hop music (when
hasn't there been criticism?) and

my personal feelingsmat "things
donechanged,"I'm still a hip hop
head. But don't ask me what's hot
on Mot Black Radio Station. BET.
or MTV

Causethis sista doesn't know
1 took Ice Cube's (and dead
prey's) advicea long time agoand
turned off the radio

Yet. on the daiiy. Prn still lis-

tening to hip hop artists that ' can
relate to and that actually have
somethingto say. Artists thatpaint
their realities through rhyme.
Artists that provide a life sound-

track ranging from the mundaneto
the serious. Artists that actually
look at hip hop as anartistic form
and not just a way to sport a rent-

ed Maybach.
Ask me how.

It's all about the periphery.
ThereareTONS of talentedartiste
still doin' the damnthing. But ytiu
won't hear themon the radio.You

won't seethem on 106th & Park.
Oh the beautyof the Internet..

Shout-o-ut to folks like Mure,
little Brother, CL Smooth (yes
12 of the classichip hop group
Pete Rock and CL Smooth
dropped an album earlier this
year), Dres (12 of Black Sheep
dropped one recently as well).

Red light cameras
being installed

Construction and installation
of die first 10 red light camerasat
Lubbock intersections is set to
begin Thursday,May 10, 2007.

Camera systems are being
installed at the following loca-

tions: Ave Q Southat 19th St

at Indiana Ave; 27 at 66th St;
19th St at University; 19th St at
Frankford; Indiana at S. Loop
289; 50th St at Quaker; S. Loop
289 at Quaker, 50th St at
34th St at 27

Installation is expected to be
completeon the first threecamera
locations by June 1. Construction
ort the .seven remaining sites

if ould by July 1 .

New postageprices
effective Monday

The U.S. PostalServiceBoard
of Governors setMonday, May
14, as the effective date for new
rates and fees for all classesof
mail except Periodicals, which is

delayeduntil July 15.

The new prices reflect
changes in operations and the
marketplace and will offer more
choices and ensure that all types
of mail cover their costs.

512 East23rd
744-250-1

Of

Jean Orae, Akfobatfk, Ed OQ
(yes that one), Consequence.
Cheek out SadatX's recentjoint.
Checkout Talib Kweli's new label
Blacksmith Records. Pharaohe
Monch .recently dropped a single
about gun violence, but we ain't
heard about that. I was just intro-

ducedto therhymesof Asheru and
OK.AI Nature has a lot

going on Rest in peace J.Dilla
Thanks for leaving behind sym-

phoniesthat still bang.
Let me reiterate. TONS of

artists (on MySpacc alonc that I

don't even know about, but seek

to discover, are representing hip
hop lovely.

But they ain't flashy enough.
of us who about

the current stateof hip jop do
very little to check out what's
going on beyondHot Black Radio
Station.

In a new book, WHEN RAP
MUSIC HAD A CONSCIENCE,
writer Tayanttali Lee McQuillar
remiulfOM! about (he good old
days of hip hop, the golden en
that she deems from1937-199- 6.

Sheconjuresup thework of artists
like X-Cl- an (Brother J wrote the
foreword), ArrestedDevelopment,
Public Enemy, A Tribe Called

XI

XM

Quest, and De La Soul ark.

Drive

NO.

nip nopto progressivenougHt ana
action. It's a slim boot: tket covers
a short in Up
hop, but I guessthat's the potat
Shedoesmakeas interestingcase
when she writes, It is important
to note that the very existenceof
hip-ho- p culture h as
it gives a voice to the most mar-

ginalized sect;onsof our popula-

tion who would otherwise have
"none

Any hip hop fan will tell you,
the music ain'tall got to be "con-
scious," (we love Biggie and
Common alike and think Slick
Rick is brilliant). We love to wave
our hands in the air like we just
don't care. But at die very mini-

mum, it's got to be creative.Even
tlirough all thenro&nily, violence,
and misogyny (all of which have
been in hip hop for quite some
time), we (including conflicted
female fans) could at least argue
that the music was creative. Hip

roots are heavily entrenohed
in theartisticcreative. Think Kool
Here and break beats; Flash and
scratching; Bambaataaand musi-

cal fusion; LeeQuinonesandgraf-

fiti; Crazy Legs andbreaking.

But for the majority of today's

r tup PQTirann utom 2rnnm i i ri acq
40TH YEAR REUNION

1967-200-7

JUNE 29TH-JUL- Y 1ST
PLEASE LINDA DAVIS 747-831- 9,

IRENE SILVAS S 637-54- 24 OR KAY GRANT 9745-251-3

Antique FurnitureRefinished
Needyour old furniturerefinished?
Needyour wood floors refinished?

Your kitchen cabinet refinished?

Master'sTDuchRefiiiishing Company!
806-392-526-0!

For a free estimate,call PastorRoy Davis.

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume, cologne,

sunglassesandaccessories.

Gucci, Fcadf, Barberry, Doke
& Gabbana,Barberry, Versace,etc.

www.devenportsoutletstore.com392--4 1 62

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202Southeast
806.744.75S2

FAX 806.741.0208

Hi

eifxsim,,e.sM un,Lmme,UM

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer 8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Study

Rev. SoniaJ.Beaty 12:00 and6:0Tpm

"God our Father,Christ Eipkkmkr,
Manoir Brother"

CIVXXXX ftaCOMXYXOM VW
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Many complain
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CONTACT:

Prada,
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rap matte, we oeal
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mm 9 door wi wm ny WW
kave bean WHEN HAP MUSIC
HAD CONTENT.

Russell StnsnoM can call all
contemporary "rappers" pons if
he wants 0 like how the "star"
factor wasn't discussedwhen he
was on The Oprah Winfrey
Show),but we all know that when
Lil' Junebug gratuitously rhymes
(nowadays it ain't even got to
rhyme) "spread yovr legs cause
I'm hot as potato," he ain't con-

cerned with craft. He's trying to

hit up Jacobthe Jeweler.
During Oprah's Town Hall

Meeting, Henry Louis Gates, Jr.

actually got it right, it's all about
the beryamirv

But Jay--Z said it best, "I
dumbeddown for my audienceto
double my dollarsTheycriticized
me for it yet they all yell
"HolIalTIf skills told, truth be
told, I'd probably be lyrically,
Talib KweliTruthflilly I wanna
rhyme like Common SeqaeButI
did five mill' - I am't been
i hymln like Common since."

Real poets are makinaRoise.
We just ain't listening.

OFFICE

3 Blockirfrom Buddy
Holly Area Near

Downtown. Several
Offices Available-fro-

$75 and Up.

Utilities Paid.
Ample Parking.

ConferenceRoom
Restaurantin Building

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT!

Call For Info
762-826-2
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Martin Luther Jr. Portrait

Name:

Address:

mTe

Number."

PaymentMethod:

"yB

N.JN.G

Color
Purchasea
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfect to hangin your
church, homeor
school. Makes a great
gift, too!

Sendorderform belowwith checkor moneyorderto:
SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79404

PliQtfe

beautiful,

Q

ParkMeadowsis now offering
I -2--3 bedroomapartments

with rentstartingat
only $300 - $500parmonth

Full Size Washer-Dry-er Hfc&fipf
Ail AppliancesandMicrowave Ovens

Children'sPlayground
FitnessCenter

ComputerLearningCenter
RestrictedAccessGate

BOB

I

King.

CaV tht ParkMadowsdftce or

806-744-27- 06

- ;A4

sasnl
VMom Avenua,Lubbock,fejxas
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T Editorials Comments

RIM. MM. BROS AND
BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS
RILM HABITAT! THIS N

THAT is glad to see the volun-

teers of the well known RIN-GLIN- G

BROS AND BARNUM
A BAILEY CIRCUS will have
the cast and dew to work on the
new home of CALANDRA
LOCKET r and her family at
2203 Duke Avenue on Friday
afternoon, May 11, 2007 from 1

p.m. until 3 i.m. RTNOLING
BROS win invite Caiaacka and
bar four cnibfaen to the ofMfag
night of tin etrcw. Tlus it en
exurapta of wtat LUBBOCK
HABrEAT QR rntANTTY is
doing in rmr oommualty. Aeootxl-in- g

to Jatoa Qlbrn, iWucticm

Matwfar for the OrtsV,31iov
On Barfh said, "Wlm- - ll idea
whs brought up to us, I aakedthe
cast and crew in a staff meeting
who wanted to volunteer, and I

couldn'tbelieve how many hands
went up M fast" This is great for
the Calandra Locked family and
Ringling Bros and Bamum &
Bailey Circus and the City of
Lubbock.

CONGRATS TO ALDER-SO-N

MIDDLE SCHOOL1
THIS N THAT says "CON-
GRATS" to ALPERSON for
receiving the prestigious
ELMER WATSON MIDDLE
SCHOOLAWARD given by the
TexasMiddle School Association
(TMSA). AI denon was one of
five middle schools in Texas to
receive this award for the out-

standing implementation of rec-

ommendations for transforming
middle schools published in

SnCinque
RenettaHoward

The school year is quickly
coming to a close and there are
many youngpeopleon every level
about to embark upon a higher

lever of lerxning.

Graduation exer-

ciseswill be held
for headstarters,
kindergarteners,
grade schoolers,
high schoolers
and those on the

Howard college level.
Proud parents

and grandparentswill be thereto
give their blessingsand supportto
their children.

Our children need all of the
blessingsand support that we can
give them to encourage them to
moveaheadin this complexworld.
Our schoolsaredoing all that they
are able or equippedto do to help

LubbockArea
The Lubbock Area Client

Council will meet Friday
evening. May 11, 2207, at the
Parkway Neighborhood Center,
405 North Martin Luther King
Blvd. beginning at 5:00 p. m.

There will be a formal speaV
ec Also, fundraising optionswill
bf discussedand ideas and sug-

gestions will be appreciated.

LetterPolicy

icpoils from the Icxhs I (filiation
Ajencx and the ( arnegtc Corpo-

ration THIS N THAT is glad to
sec this happen, as the pnncpal
MR. CEORGF. LOVE and the
dedicated faculty and staff at
Alderson Middle School, along
with Lubbock Independent
School District have done a mar-

velous thing for theseyoung peo-

ple. CONGRATS! ALDERSON
MIDDLE SCHOOL!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "As the school
year comesto a close, let us con-

tinue to advise jot YOUNG
I'UOt'LB to prepare themselves,
because,flee day, their CHANCE
will coii)fr

YOHR VOTE IS IMPOR-
TANT! THIS N THAT advises
all of win am qualified VOT-

ERS to go to the polls on Satur-

day, M&v 2007 andvote on the
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT SPECIAL ELECTION.
If you are a voter in Precinct 20,
you will be voting at MAE SIM-

MONS COMMUNITY CEN-

TER from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. Vot-

ing is so important!
SCHOOL IS ALMOST

OUT! HAVE YOU VISITED A
SCHOOL? TIHS N THAT is

still asking the sameold question.
HAVE YOU VISITED A PUB-

LIC SCHOOL?As you oan see,
school isalmost out, andyou still
have time to go by and seewhat
our young people are doing on
their campuses.Justbeing visible
will mean somuch to them. So

before the doors close in a few
weeks, why not go by and let
them know you appreciate what

bv
pur children, but they needmore.
As parents,we needto give more
to the education andupbringing of
our children. Schoolsshould not
beexpectedto 'raise'ourcliildmu
As parentsare becomingyounger
anil younger,schoolagedchildren
are becoming less responsive to

the school learning mode.True, it

may be inadequate,but what we
have is what we have,andthere is

somethingto begained from what
we have whenwe concentrateon

developing the skills that are
offered.

Concentrationon what school
is aboutis an areawhich needsto
be developedin the home of stu-

dents. Too many students see
school as a place to go to 'chill'
with their friends; a way to avoid
chores at home; just something
that you haveto do; a way to keep

There will be reports from the
memberswho attendedthe Texas
Client Council Conference held
in HoustonApril 12-1-4, 2007.

The following officers were
electedat the TexasClient Coun-

cil Conference:Ms. RoseWilson,
president; Ms. Mary A. Lovengs,
vice president; Ms. Charles Wil-

son, secretary; Ms. Pearl Bjunt,

II

The editorsandpublishersof Southwest Digest welcome y out
letters andencourageyou to wafts to us. Share with us your con-

cerns, araise,gripes andcelebrations. It s what we want - to keep

our Blackcommunity n Lubboef: informed and in touch with one

another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomeUungmat'sbeen

in our paper, just what's beenon your mind. Had an iniere&ung
discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please,provide your name and city so

thatwe may know where you axe from and so mat our rearf asmay

seehow far our publication reaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or seedit throughthe

Basil to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 902 E. 28th Street,

Lubbock, TX 79404

You canalsoemail us at . or fax your

letter to (f(06) 762-460- 5

the arc doing to bcttct their
lives9 It would make good sense
to let tfie principals, teachersand
staff know that you appreciate
what they are doing. After ill,
these young peoHe are valuable
assetsfor our community.

EAST LUBBOCK NEEDS
OUR SUPPORT! THIS N

THAT is asking that all of uswho
really care about EAST LUB-

BOCK to continue to do all we
can to support it as much as we
can. Without your VALUABLE
SUPPORT,w can'tmove in the
directions we need to move.
THIS N THAT is most epprecia
tive of (he efforts of the NORTH
& EAST LUBBOCK DEVEL-
OPMENT CORPORATION,
but as citizens of East Lubbock,
we need to show our support
Let'sall continue-- to do all we can
to help EAST LUBBOCK!
There is so much potential for
East Lubbock, bujrtt will --ke
dedicated citizens of East Lub
bock to continue to do what they
can to continue nmove i in the
right direction. (Will you become
a committee ofwe and promote
EAST LUBBOCK? Justmink of
what will happen if you do so.
We need to do it for our young
children. It important that we
leave some positive dungs for
tjiese precious little beings. As
we do this, let theseyoung people
know whftt we are doing andwhy
it is so important for it to be done.
Just keep in mind the fact that
EAST LUBBOCK really needs
you! Are you willing to work
harder for EAST LUBBOCK?
Hope so'

parentsout of trouble by not being
truant; and a few other reasons.
The one thing that is too often
over-look-ed is the seriousnessand
necessityof attending school and
securinga decent educationon thj
way to being qualified with a
saleableskill.

Very few jobs now want
employees who do not have
saleableskills. Very few employ-

ers want employeeswith General
EducationDegreeswhich seemto
indicate that one went to college,
amassinga certain numberof col-

lege credits with no expertise in
anything. When we realize that a
little learning is really dangerous
and get 'in cinque' to learn all we
can about everything, graduation
exerciseswill becomeonce more
dignified and ceaseto be PepRal-

lies.

treasurer; and RobertBlunt, par-

liamentarian.
The public is invited to

attend.

Ace if ite (ecod

1 M f Hop

T

Client CouncilmeetingFriday

swdlgestsbcgtobai.aet

by Eddie P. Richardson
This writer hasbeen pteachmg

networkingfor over40 yecrs, ard it

is becomingmore ofa fact from day
to day. For example, recentlyDis-

trict Two City Councilman Floyd
Price madea trip to D.

C. on betolf of fee local Shapes
Heed Start program. Evidentiy,
whathesawblewlas mind. Hesaw
first hand what it takes to make
things work andget tilings done. He
statedat the HeadStartBanqueton
Saturday evening, ApVil 30, 2007,at
eagle'sSteakhoute. Councilrmn
Price was very excited about the
numberof HeadStart peoplein the
ConferenceRoom and that they
wereall on the samepage.He saw
how strong Head Start is nation-

wide, becauseof and
the pass ujong tradition of Head
Start generation aftergeneration.As
you can see, the Head Stout child

to beheld for

The Center for Public Service
and die Cross Cultural Academic
AdvancementCenterwill hold two
seminars for citizens interested in
serving on boards andcommissions

"'"for theCity of Lubbock.

The first seminar, Effective
Board andGuidelines,
will be held on June2. The second,

EthicsandConflictsof Interest, will
be held on June9. Both will take
placeon theTexasTech campus.'

Thirty will be
selected. They will be expectedto
attend both seminars. While no
guaranteeof to aboard
or commissionis made,the expecta-

tion is that the numberof potential
board memberswill increase as a
result of theseseminars. Deadline
for die limited enrollmentis May 23.a

rjrr --im Annuel martwi-- oerviw u .
'a

training, technical
assistanceandproject management
in West Texas. It serves as the sole
provider of the Certified Pubjic"

Managerprogramin the region.

The Cross-Cultur-al Academic
AdvancementCenter concentrates

on issuesandactivities thatpromote
an inclusive environment for all

lfegg$ Tech students and faculty. It
onerscultural andeducationalpro-

gramsthat celebrate, embrace, and
enhanelfstudents' learning experi-

ences.The Cross-Cultur-al Academ-

ic Centerbuildsposi-

tive 0rions by estab-lishi- ug

lmkf betiapr students, fac-

ulty, and devel-

oping, and in commu-nit- y

services.
Contact Thomas' Longoria,

director, the Center for Public Ser-

vice, Texas Tech University, (806)
742-478- 6,

for more information.

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

$

becametheHeed Startparentgener-

ation after generation.
The thing this writer wishes

councilmanPrice wouldbringto the
LubbocV City Council is the con-

cept that really works
by puttingvoices andideas together
canreally movemcnrteiai

Councilman Price said some
very good things and gave foot
very fenportoot Awts. The only one
who cm saveotr ohfldrer fix uc
iomucfeusl

The beginning of Heed Start
started with cltfkken, parentsand
the grantee .pTayksg a
part with interest of the chfldreft. It
wasand'hasalwaysbeenaprogram
in andwith love for children which
is setaside from, all otherdaycare

inns JF
Think About It!

The Children Are Our Future!
We Are Also Our Children'sFuture!

Washington,

networking

Community seminars
citizens

Participation

participants

appointment

ieadfagproviderfffpijblic-secto- r

management

Advancement
community

staWbflrilwzing,
participating

progrSd

tiKfflmlongflrifl,kl

mm

networking

orgfttihsatlone

or child care programs because
there was always various caring
invoh'ementfrom different sources.

Many of die Head Start children

who wouldnothaveachanceoutof
theghetto, barrio, slums andpover-

ty - by the Grace of God andHead

Start arein placesof greatimpor-

tancesuck as: notifies, law. modi--

cute, euucaoon,sports, eweruun-me-nt

and otherareasbecauseof ht
Head Start programs with the
grantees,policy councils andcom-

munity who daredto makea differ-

ence.

Closing Thought: 'It takesa
village to mite a child." It's an
Atfosfl Proverbandnot just Sena-

tor Hillary Clinton'swords.

TEXAS TECH TJNIV1RSITY

Centerfor
Interestedin servingon City of

Lubbokboards!andcommissions?

Learnmoreaboutservingyour
community andcity by attendinga

free seminar!

June2nd, 9am -- lpm
Effective BoardParticipation

andGuidelines

June9th, 9am-- lpm
Ethics andConflicts of Interest

Holden Hall, Room107
Texas,TechUniversity Campus

Enrollmentis limited Deadline for
applicationsis May 23rd

For moreinformation call 742-478-6

or e-m- ail thomas.longoriattu.edu

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

Cross-Cultur-al Academic
AdvancementCenter

X
w

IMC

API - Inc..

341 West 38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) Fax: (212)
Ethnic Print Media
San CA
Tel: (868) Fax (858)

T.J. & Eddie P.

The isan
the WestTexas, SouthPlains ofTexasand
New Mexico areas the news what
it to be right without what it to be
wrong without to party

to the social, and
of Africa

You maybe critical of somethings that are but, at
leastyou wW havethe of fcty art
and to the point.

wW react to thatwhich is andwe wW

thesearticles as and as is
We wM also give credit and thosewho aredoing
goodthirds for the Area andthe We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing asthey havesaid they ould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our to you. 'Feel freeat any lime to
call this office for this or any
othermatterthat Is of concernto you."

This is not a sheetmade to or veHy.
This is s madeto and not to

The by guest or
are not the of the or
thoseof the and are
but the are not to return articles unlessa

is All noticesmust
be paid in Story is 5 p.m.on

is 12:00 pm on the weekof

A

are $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years

e ETHNIC

PublicService

Minority
OwsmmI

.BlSiBS4MW

PUSUSHBMS.

National Advertising Representatives
AmalgamatedPublishers,

904-188-0 004-15-94

Group
Francisco,

684-443-2 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: Patterson Richardson

SouthwestDigest Independentnewspaperserving
Lubbock, Eastern

printing impartially supporting
believes opposing believes

regard politics.
Devoted Industrial, educational, political,

economical advancement people.
written,

satisfaction Knowing truthbl

People precise, publish
precisely factually humanlypossible.

reepect.lo
Lubbock people.

resolution
inibmtation concerning newspaper

propaganda chastise
newspaper educate agitate.

opinions expressed ooiumninsts editorials
necessarily opinions Duttohersedttort

advertisers.Comments pictures welcome
publishers responsible

serf-address-ed stampedenvelope submitted.
advance. deadline Friday.

Advertising deadline Monday, publi-

cation.
Communlty-BulUMn- g N9wppr

Subscriptions

WMUJttffrej
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Service Housing Restaumnts

Boris's os For Rent
dressmaking ft alterations

it"

mtliwHi

A--1 Recycling
Monday thru Friday 8.00amto 5:00pm

Saturdays!" 8:00amto 12:00pm

747-244-1
Avenue

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Ovyner - Technician

Automotive Services

Glynn
TtTorgan

O Mitch

L

service

TX7W04
(806)

1909 G

Phone (806) 241-487- 4

Lubbock, TX

Your Uniroyal, Michelln & BFGoodrich Deafer.

Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue Texas (806)

flHEBHHMHBEieHBH

JIMENEZ MON. - FBI.

DUUY JliUr SAT. 'tH 3:00 p.m.
2101 E. Broadway Lubtoodk, Txt

Inaurunws
ClaimsWlme

HeatingAir (

Lubbock,

763-022-0

& Hail

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

oudifioiiing

Repair

34th

Repair& Install

Hcotbw & Air Cmnmn (Mil

Phone:($06) 745-545- 6

StateUanu:TACt BOO

seamstress

Lubbock
762-109-2

UMR0YAL

762-830-7

Q Years
lit Bu$in$

POLO

E. TX

UP

Medical

10am

Employment

1
I
I
I
1
H

1
1
I

Appliances

2610 Elm Avenue
HandicapRamp Bath Fixtures

Furniture Appliances
& Much More

Call: (806) 765-56- 74

Covenant3 fee

HealthSystem "
For tnploynwnt

information, contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLin 725-82-83

Caviel'sPharmacy

Open

5 Ifyou:

Rehab

Stove

BqnU Oppotttaity Bnetoyvr

I

LocalAuthors

7779AnueA 765-531- 1 or?S-7S6-0

PCS Pro-Str-r

Citizen! Discount
Medicaid L

Drucs

Prescription

7pm Monday - Saturday ClosedSundayJ

It a

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

CommunicationCenter
-- BILINGUAL -

Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
CanType 25-3-0 vpm

&

$
3fe

offer profeonalwork environment,training,competitive
incentiveplan complete benefitpackage full-tim- e employees.

Apply person Lubbock,TX '806-766-2-

Information www.stenocall.com

ewberry pplifliice Service
washersand you can afford!

Insurance

Qetmei Agin

Senior

Generic

Prices

INCENTIVES

Reliable dryers

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

$1 50 andUP Phone: 741-10- 1

Day Guarantee Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Gro Riok
rinWKM omiwc PqBieeaienpr

fiw Ywk Ufe Inouran Onmpmiy
hwatrt fiQant

1213 ltl. Sunt300

Utm&imm t401
But. KM 711 7700 7734 Cti. 8067719202

SvkesInsuranceAgency

FinalExpenseFamily Plans
MedicareSupplements

Affordable TermLfe PermanentPlansAvailable

4M

'

i.oom

I KMIBK HHf WSSi W

19S4

for 3

1

We a pay ratesand an
aswell as a for

!n at 1 6th & Ave. J, 1

For more

6

45

I

1

&

T

HotmOtikm (806) 765-901- 0

Mobil (806) 789-226- 6

W Kings
OPtN 7 DAYS A WEEK

IAST19THtTHtTMLKILVO

Ut u yourUitfy Headquarter
Cfark Plank mm Loto of TloMt- - tola of Wirtrttr.

I
1

I
1

I
f
1

I
1

Blfcfc- -

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOin US TVeSMY NIGHTS FOR

12 PRiCe
1 300 2 SIRGeRS

4 4 CATHH

4701 1--27 - 722-47-4

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St.

Everyday ALL day.

IMO ChickenStrip DkuMf 4.99

41 SteakFingerDinner 4.50

42 DktneC 4.99

43 Rib Eye SteakDinner 5.99

ComboSpecial 44 3.50

SteakSandwich,FrhFriet, & Med Dnek
sr.

ComboSpecial 45 3.99

FiA Sandwich.FrenchFries,& Med. Drink

Hamburger .99

Q)mbo Special 46 (5 Kmburea) 4.85

4Comdop 199
4Bumto 2.99

4 Hotdogs 2.99

2ApplePies 1.60

2 Qiary Pies 1.60

Lawn Care

THANK YOU FOR YOUR

THANK YOU

Lawn De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

NEIGHBOR.

Call: (8()6) 778--3 1 25 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

State.

749-74-74

Hanftunjerfteak

Have Tractor, Will Travel
r Will do gardeningand landscaping

for low andreliableprices.
J -- 41 . A 1 4T1 1 I T T !lviaiuicw xsicbkq iiHmui

C all Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
singlepublication! Greatgift idea forstudents,military

or reiatfvesandfriends who live outof town!

Name

Address.

City

nnsm

PATRONAGE.

Zip.

6Month. S1&00 QRenewal

lMr$I73fl QiiwSMPaciipn

2mi $4iJ0 OiaofaeMreii

902 l.2m StfttUibbock,TX 79404
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iUr to iisipiD'iitc vntgesfrom Historic
BONY andJETphoto ejection
NEW YORK. - JohnsonPty

qwaty, Inc. (JPQ has

Al tanasdivision of
(be AaMGfaftd Pna to distribute

iom EBONY and JI T

extensive archive of

The archive is con- -

skkrcd one of the most definitive

collections of visual content
depicting the lives of blacks in

Americaand aroundthe globe
JPC hasremainedthe world's

AfiTcart-Americ- an --ownc , i

companyfrr more than

hJKtymn.The first issue of its c or
n niton I wablixafinn BBONV

MliMne, kK newtutandsin 1945

M MafMrhw, the No. 1

nJWtwetkly for Afrkao-Ameri-w- m

VWE ftwrjubiatwd in 1951.
"ftiWrttk of poittant images

lavtbeeii ftatured in the pagesof
BUONY and JET magazines,

the black American

THE

Liee?

BP
W

polneer Parks
Martin Luther

King,

experience other,"
JohnsonPublishing

CEO Linda Ra.

share
visual

contributions blacks

beyond

Alien

history

unparalleled
pteture-buyi-ng

CEO
partnership

Biack Group LaunchesBlack BusinessDirectory

The Lubbock Business Directory now available. The internet
Directory lists Information about African American businesses, individual
professionals and community organizations the Lubbock area, free
servicesponsoredby Black Men of West Texas, Inc.

Currently available online, expected that the Lubbock Business
Directory will soon available hard-cop-y printed The Directory
designed access and use. Anyone interested obtaining
information about the location and services black-owne- d businesses,,
professionalservices, social and communityorganizationscan the
internet www.lubbockbiackbusinessdirectorv.com.

Information contact information and hoursof operation can .obtained
by searching for the business type business. time there
more one hundred entries. listings cover many businesses,
from beautyand shopsto restaurants tree-trimmi- ng services.Churches
and social organizations well doctors and pharmacy services also

Lubbock Business Directory represents the many
community-oriente-d initiatives of the Biack Men organization.The 100 Black
Men of Texas, founded the chapter the nationwide 100
Black Men America. The Directory part of the group's economic

, developmentsphere activity, one of the four pillars of service black
and the African American community, which include mentoring, education,
and and

According Greg Ricks arid Michael Ward, members 100 Blacfc

Texasand principal developers the Lubbock BusinessDirectory,
black-owne- d businessowners, African American professionals,and community
organizations the Lubbockarea encouraged list their information the
Directory. The service free charge and applicants only complete
simple application with information about the business organization. The
business organization not own computer email
address. Further information and application forms can obtained

P.O. Box Lubbock, TX 79463.

TIIBMB: FOR BIRDS

ACROSS
Go with chips

5. Lumbarjsok'stool
8. PopularRagtimeturkey dance

Sign escape
Connectingpoint
YaUnwuh. brown fabric

15.

a hydroxy1 group
bondedto a carbonatom

,17. Summary
IS. Caltlg lepnd
20. Often replacedwith

weddingvows
21. Two in "cards
22. day now"
23. They will

Jack Caribbean
30. Hojst
31. JohnSilver's pet
34. Satellite provider
35. MeeevatdwiKHWil
37. Yon who?
31. ry," h ia ktmpedtfactioas
39.
40, Mute

meobkkaB?
43. Big andyellow
45. three
47. Olympic cheat
48. No Joe,boxer

"Buffalo , won't
come tonight "

52. National bud
56. to China is 1999
57. awakening"

Fertility andnaturedeities
wosfhippedby ancientSemit-

ic
59. Last eoUeaetisssittell
6a,
41. JLatjMi't faweiioe to TjiaS'

8(8J(

a.AjeaieWylJi--

3 Whajf

Civil rights Rosa le
pictured here

Jr.

no said
Co. President

and Johgton

be
be

be
are

are

be

"to

TV

you

"8m

wtth

like

1

55

45

2007, Media.

r
As

ElrH
"JajaM

II Til

SuucPuini

mMmmAt

Hf? mmwmm"mjK Hit
ih

aw
FffSINTED

4niflj

4. Sistantially
5. Speed sound boom
6. Love intensely
7. Jois heating

iVlifbt Miles High" rock band
9. What the tortoisewoe

is usually standard
laitoBf
ftsMaaahflaeuev

W. Piiaew cries
M. Jiamnaahouiek
21.QWMMe fm Across
Ji. Csjpiajl Vfeotaam

26, Kanalaateycream
27.

Tratary Muwun River
29- - Mevnton ot party "pBOfifTg

1

"We are pteeeed to (hit
ventn ot renuna
oome and to educateotters about

rich m
America and die events mat
changedthe face of mis country
and

AP Images, with 3.5 million

photos, of world's
largest collections of historical and

contemporaryimagery
" yon considerthe depth

of AP's photo archive and
breadth of andJETmag-

azines'definitive
black mis distribution

arrangementbrings
contentto me pub-

lic," saJdAP Image Vice Presi-

dentIan Cameron.

AP Presidentand Tom

Curiey announced the
at tile AP Annual Meeting in New
York.

100 Men

Black is

in it is a
100

it is Black
in a form. is

to easy to in

of
and do so on

at

such as
name of of At this

than The types of
barber to

as as
listed.
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first sessionrunning from May 29
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The cost of classes it $100
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dents. For additional informa-
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BiW Class 9)am
Worship-10:15a-

Evening Worship 500pm

Bible Class Devotional 00pm

512 TX

Plush Landscaping In ParkSetting
Picnic Area With Grilf
Playground
TexasSizeSwimming Pool
Basketball Volleyball Courts
Laundry Room Service Area
Community Club House
CloseProximity to Shopping Cent Preston

Smith InternationalAirport

LargeSpacious Rooms
Closets

Designer Kitchens with abundantwood cabinets pantry
OutsideStorage
WasherStorage Room
Blinds ThroughoutApartmentHomes
Optional Fans
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APACTMCNTS
(formerly Mission SquareApartments)

Martin Luther King Blvd., Lubbock,
(006) 749-211- 0

I

Exterior Amenities

Interior Amenities
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No Pets Accepted!

Easy AccessTo Freeway & Public Transportation
On Site Professional Management
Baseball & Soccer Fields
Site Includes 52 Buildings with 208Units
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